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Recycling Program for University Waste 

 
The biodegradable waste for composting, Walailak University. 



 
The recycle waste bank project and  recycle  price list for exchange. 

 
Eco-block workshop activities; bring disposable plastic bags to make a block on the walkway 



 
The incinarator with power generator, Walailak University 

 
 

 
 

Description: 
Walailak University continually uses the principle of integrated waste management under 
the green university policy with the goal of zero waste management, regard to economic 
social, and environment for sustainability according to Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs). Walailak University has a program that name is the development project of 
wastewater, hazardous waste and solid waste management system (WMWU) Walailak 
University uses four differential color bins for separating the waste in general as; 
- The green one for biodegraded able waste (surely organic biodegraded able waste) 

- The yellow one for recyclable waste (this bin allows all types recyclables for example 

plastic, paper, glass, aluminum etc. to be placed in the same container, making it easier for 
the user) 
- The dark blue one for solid waste (for non-recyclable waste) 



- The red one for community infectious waste, it stands only in the toilet area, which is a 

separate hazardous waste bin from other types of waste bins. 
The differential waste was collected and transported to waste management site for proof 
again by the WMWU project then it was managed follow as; 
- All of biodegraded able waste including food waste and garden waste were send to make 

up a composting, the fertilizer produced is used for gardens and trees on itself university. 
This recycling program helps to save money on fertilizer purchases by outside, which is the 
reuse of resources into products that can be utilized. 
- The WMWU uses co-operation between an external franchise recycling company, 

Wongpanit company, to manage all of a recyclable waste. it was classified into iron, kinds of 
plastic, glass bottle, Kraft board, aluminum can, unused able paper, zinc and etc by the 
recycling program (The recycle waste bank project). Finally, it can sell and create a value 
return to economic of university.  
- The solid waste, non-biodegraded able and non-recyclable waste, which was a 

combustibleness. Last year, Walailak University by the Green University Project organized an 
Eco block workshop activity by inviting experts to share their knowledge on how to recycle 
waste that is not worth recycling, such as refill bags/single-use plastic bags/snacks plastic 
bags, etc. It can be used as an ingredient in making bricks and blocks for use in decorating 
the garden, adding a walkway in the campus.  
- The WMWU use the combustible residue waste as fuel for incinerators that produce 

electricity The infectious waste was dispersal by self-sanitary incinerator according to the 
stipulation of the public health ministry of Thailand.  
- The WMWU make up a mecury seperating machine for recyling a mercury out of the e-

waste then the other toxic waste was recycled by solidification to construction materials for 
reclamation of walkways 


